
LOCAL AND GENERAL,
Beware of snow slides.

The County.Court is iu session.

f Most of the student teachers have 
left the citv.

Major VVklcu is in town, and re
mains till Monday.

Four weeks more wi.l likely finish 
the Session.

Our Methodist friends are prcpai ing 
a Sunday School concert.

Mr. Wed.de,■'burn has his estimates 
ready, ami the House will go into sup
ply Wednesday.

It is shameful that store Keepers can t 
keep the ice off those principal thorough 
fares in front of lliyir dwellings.

Too bvd.— Some wag has pawned 
off a pair of “ twins’" o.i the Telegraph 
Editor. _______

There was a carnival last evening 
under Mr. Estey’s management, said to 
have been a very successful one indeed.

Mr. Theriault leaves to-dav for the 
northern part of M idawaska. He .will 
be absent a fortnight.

It is with deep regret, indeed, we 
announce that Mr. Blair's “ enquiry ” 
will end in a fizzle.

"We are glad to learn that the health 
of Mr. John Pickard, M.P.P., is impro
ving. ____

There are a large number of lumber
men iu town. The winters work has 
practically ended.

The Globe may rest content about 
the Speakers ruling. Mr. Stevenson is 
tlior Highly master of his position and 
cited Mr. Todd’s opinion, only as an 
opinion.-

It is not a little strange to note the 
seeming apaihv prevailing among the 
opposition mem hers since the G i and 
Southern torpedo exploded. It looks 
now as it the house is to remain half- 
asleep for tire remainder of the session.

Adjutant general of this military dis
trict (tvl.ieh embraces lire whole pro
vince.) It is very complimentary to 
the city and St. Mary’s corps, and wil' 
be. read with pleasure bv the many 
friends ol the officers named :
71st “ York" Ball.—Lt.-Col. Marsh.

“ Accompanied by the Lt.-Colouel, I 
inspected the undernamed companies, 
ilie only companies of this JJattallion 
drawn for drill this year, on the 21st 
September:—

*• No. 2. Brevet Major Staples.
“ No. 5. Captain Cropley.
“ It would be a difficult. matter to 

find two mote efficient Companies in 
tin: District than those, or two more 
efficient and zealous Captains of Com
panies,

“ It is true that (past officers them
selves) they have the advantage of the 
presence amongst their officers, non 
commissioned officers and men, of nu
merous *‘ past candidates ” of the Mili
tary School. The men were soldier
like in appearance. Drill was well 
performed, and arms, accoutrements 
and clothing (new) were all in excel
lent condition.
“Outlie,9th February last, I sub

mitted au offer of service oil the part of 
Captain Crop icy, .71st Battallion, an 
aeiive am energetic officer, together 
with Lt.-Colouel Marsh's remarks, on 
tire subject of organizing a six-company 
Battalion til Fredericton ami its neign- 
Uoitrliood."’

Captain Cropley adduced good nr 
guments in favour of the acceptance ol 
tills corps, if practicable, . iz; Frederic
ton, being the lt-adquarters of tliis Dis
trict, and owing to its geographical 
position, and its easy means of trans
port wit,i die seaboard towns and the 
frontier salient points, being a place 
from whence reiaforcements could be 
speedily sent to any part of the Pro
vince.”

St. Joliii Sole*.

The New York Herald thinks the ob
jet of tire tariff" is to bring Reciprocity 
trill, America, and st ougly urges Con
fess to “ st rike the iron wuile ’lis hot.’ 
D that rate we should soon have au-

Leader Waite after ^getting leave ot 
ibse.tce yesterday s,tt iu Ins chair. Tire 
Speaker took him to task, and said in 
iounesy lie si, ,u Id leave the House im
mediately on being granted leave, lie 
didn't as much as blusii or make a 
move.

Photoorahs.—Most of those mem
bers of the House yesterday, not away 
on leave, were at the Pnotogiup» 
Saloons. The photograph people say, 
give the honorable gentlemen any thing 
at all but a picture resembling them 
aud tiicv go axvay pleased.

Tiie new tariff has feli like a bomb- 
si,ell among some ot the stai chy-joinlvd 
Lords and Commoners of England. 
John Bright wants to know it it be 
true, aud tire Colonial Secretary, mucli 
as it pains him, wilt answer iu the affir- 
niaiive. Pity for England, is’nt it!

“ It is understood he e that the ad- 
rerliseuients of tire Marine and Fisheries 
Depart,lient wliieli appear in the Mira- 
michi Advance, are copied will,out 
mtlioriiy.’ —Ottawa telegram to Sun.

Of course: some more of Smith's 
[rick's. Willis and Smith are a nice 
)air.

Counterfeit Coins.—Three eonntcr- 
liit twenty-five cent pieces have been 
ffeml dui ing this week at the Sheffield 
louse. They are perfect fac similes 
taviug a ring the same as the genuine. 
L'hcie is an amount of glass in the coui- 
osiiion to give them a ring. The pnb- 
e should be careful of them.—-News.

Abe we in earnest V— Mr. Creel- 
mau, of Nova ticutia, lias said the 
abolition of the Legislative Council 
was not a Government measure. 
Some one tells us this has been said 
here. We hope not ; we want that 
Pill brought in or we shall have 
some long articles on insincerity, 
broken promisee, &c.

rite Reporter speaking ot a sale and 
ppei to be held in Temperance Hall, 
Wednesday evening, says:—

“ There will he oysters, ice cream, 
nfectioiivry and all that son ol things 
abundance.’
[t will be seen from the English in 
j extract quoted, that the Reporter 
itor is a college graduate, a B. A. and 
thing else.

‘he FAMILY THAT DOST DRINK TEA.—
:re is a family of ten persons living 
14e parish ol Queensbury, that only 
three pounds of tea in a year. One 
lady ot tae family 85 years ot age 

s that quantity as a medicine, the 
of the family use hot water and 

k al thenr-jmeals. The old lady 
es a small pig for sale with whi It 
mrchase the tea. Very economical 
l family^___________:

Military^

he following ex,racts pve taken from 
•• Report 011 the state! of the militia 
lie Dominion of Caiiada, for the 
r 1978,” lately preseUed to hotly 
ses yf parliament., 4o is from the 
>rt of Lient. Col. Mat wboII, Deputy

St. Patick's Day.in St. John.—1The
da y a 1 lulled to perpetuate the men ory 
of Ircuud s patron saint was most tit- 
11ugly passed Tire churches all were 
open, "and at the entrance of each a col
lection in aid of the orphans was in 
progress, lu on, grand cathedral the 
solemnly impressive ceremony of high 
mass was performed. - Following Hie 
mass, Father Aleeti.au paid a graceful 
aud affectionate tribute to tile saint, 
who, .maided save by a profusion ot 
uud s richest gills, supplanted through 
out a whole nation, Lire idol bv lire 
cross—a cuiisum no,, compared will, 
which tire vaunted deeds of the world's 
greatest Heroes fade into iiotmugiiess. 
lire tenacity with which Lite Cailio ie 
insu adhere 10 lire laid, mus implant
ed was also taken as a theme, and ex
patiated on 11, terms of admiration. Dur
ing lire most sacred part of tire service, 
and while alt iu lire tiiivpged edltic” 
were bowed in adoration, a 1 ulti.m pas 
scr-uy raised lire cry of " lire.’ i’or a 
evict space mere were me usual tndica- 
iions which prologue inc catastrophe ; 
men ll,e many cool, sensiulc people 
present succeeded in stemming me tide 
of surging bum.mtty, and restoring 
order, thus promptly quelling .what 
indeed would have been a disastrous 
panic.

Opportunities were not wanting ot 
spending Lire evening of tire joyous day 
in an appropriate manner. l„i*o, liuiid, 
under me patronage of St. Peter's 
Society, Mr. Thomas U Reilly, 01 

liaiTeion, gave his .Weil conceived lec
ture on “ Ireland. ’ This gentleman's 
delivery is very pleasing to lire ear, 
tt being clear amt melodious with a jus, 
perceptible tinge of that Heritage 01 

genuine Irishmen—the brogue. Erins 
History and heroes, the genius ot lier 
sons, her scenery, music, oratory, wit, 
tailliluliiess to lailli, Victories, sli uggtos 
and wrongs all intern,liiglcd and were 
patriotically dwell upon iu Lire dis
course. The oft expressed approbation 
at the large assembly, drawn together 
by a desire to be p.vlltvd and pleased, 
attested Unir appreciation ot the speak
ers production.

In CarUion, the irresistible influence 
ot an elaborate musical programme- 
.•lied 1,umbels to tit. PatricK s Hull. 
L'.ie concert is represented as being a 
brilliant affair,-all inking part acquit
ting themselves admirably .

Maude.
[The remainder of Maude’s letter is 

.rent uvet ttu nicsday.J

HOUSE OU ASSEMBLY.

[Continuation of Wednesday’s procced- 
tngs.]

Air. Iluuningioii spoke at mucli 
length on the causes which had arisen, 
and would arise making the appoint
ment of a sixth judge imperative.

Willis thought mat the County Court 
jurisdiction should be increased, that 
as we could do with 4 judges, some 
lime before confederation, we could do 
with 5 now.

Barbarie thought the question was, 
did we or did we not want a sixth 
judge? From Ins experience as a law
yer, it was impossible now to get a 
ease through with such despatch as 
would do justice to tiie client because 
of the blocks in the court, it was not 
mere pastime for a lawyer to run down 
here from i.esligouehe,—and he strong
ly advocated equity sittings in turn in 
his own county 10 meet toe exegeneies 
of lire ease. He made several other 
well-put remarks, and concluded by 
say ing he ivuud support tae bill.

Thursday, March 20, a. m. 
Colter moved that a committee of five 

be appointed to whom ho referred all

*■ - ■- 1 "* - re ' — ' -sV-:Tj-r'c
Bills relating to Municipalities.

Colter, Rvan, Hiitchinsou, Ritcliie, 
Lynott, were appointed a committee. .

Also moved that committee of fourbe 
appoint, d to consider the Bill relating 
to Administration of Justice in York.

Committee.—Messrs. Colter, Butler, 
Davidson, Marshall. Lewis. MoLellan 
introduced a Bill relating to slaughter 
house lands in St. John, also a petition 
fiojn the County Council praying that 
the same do pass.

McLellui read a report from com 
miitee on the German t own Lake mat
ter, recommending flic matter favor
ably to the House.

Davidson moved the house into com
mittee to consider tiie hill authorizing 
the County Council iu Northumberland 
to assess for tire pay nient of provincial 
loans. Thompson in the chair. 
Much discussion arose, and the Nui- 
litumberlaud members .had a set to over 
it.

Gillespie upbraided .Davidson for 
dntggi' g tlieir private affairs before 
the house. [While the members wen 
pegging away at each other, somebody 
whispered in our ear,

Birds iii; I heir little nests agree,
And 'lis a sliamelul sight 

When members from Northumberland
Fall out to chide and tight
Mr. Gillespie thought legislation was 

not 11 eessaryJu this direction at all, 
which also seemed to be ijte Attorney 
G, Herat’s view. Progress was reported.

AFTERNOON—2.30.
Blair moved the House into commit

tee to consider the bill authorizing city 
of Fredericton to issue Déboutâtes iu 
aid of Exhibition Buildings.

McLellau in the chair.*
The Bill was agreed to.
White introduced a bill to amend 

Consolidated Statute relating to the 
Muncipal Act of Carleton County.

Fraser moved t.^e House into com
mittee to consider the Bill faeilaling 
Supreme Court business. The Attorney 
General explained in a pretty lengthy 
speech wild, the bill aimed at,and was 
followed by Mr. Blair, who, as in duty- 
bound. differed from him.

lie agreed with .some sections of the 
bill, but as a whole he disapproved of 
the bill. Should the bill pass it would 
create two pennaureiil divisions in lire 
court, which was, to say.the least, 
novel.

Attorney-General—The court sits 
tips way in Nova Scotia.

Other talented gcullcmeg followed, 
ill discussing the question |u'o and con, 
among which were Hamiington, Suvre, 
Davidson. Lynott, tire Provincial Se
cretary, Elder, &e., &o. Progrès was 
reported to flirt he,-consider lllh section 
relating to uivision of I lie court, &c.

-.March 21.
Leave of abiense was granted Kiilatn, 

L’heriault, White and Willis.
The leave of absence rage is so pre

valent that Mr. L> uolt sarcastically re
marked, that it would be ipucli in order 
if 11 op. gentlemen, or a few at any rate 
were to ask leave to remain.

Colter in 1 rod need a Bill relating to 
elections, so far as lottehgs York, uud 
presented a petition on tiie same.

Sayre committed Bill relating to the 
assessment in German Town Lake and 
make a clear aud forcible spci c.i in put
ting the Bill. Discussion followed:

Hamiington taking the ground that 
the assessment was unjust and illcgel. 
Other routine followed jju which was 
suspension of rules to introduce a Bill 
relating to levying taxes in St. Martins, 
and Sytuuuiis &c., which was agreed 
10.

Elder, moved the House into com
mittee on a Bill authorizing the Town 
ol Portland, to raise money for Fire 
Depai intent purposes. Ritchie Mc- 
Lellan anti Eider, made Icnghty 
speeches on the question.

afternoon session.
Elder moved the House imo commit- 

lee to further consider the Bijl relating 
10 taxation for the Fire Department, 
City of Portland.

A lengthy discussion followed on the 
Bill, and Mr. Elder became very 
earnest over it, eventually asking the 
committee to report progress, which 
was done.

Attorney General moved the House 
into committee on the Supreme Cour1 
Bill. Mi. Fraser explained at length 
the second section ol the Bdl. amt said 
no lion, gentleman could >8ur reason
able opposition to it.

The Bill was then read section by 
section and c fried after sonic remarks 
bv Mr. Ritchie 011 the Pth section.

Mr. Speaker read a message from the 
Governor, transmit-ing the estimates.

The Provincial Secretary brought 
down the financial statements for tiie 
year 1878 a-id 1879.

Mr. Wediierburu moved that tin- house 
do Wednesday next, at 8 p. in , re
solve itself ii-to committee on supply, 
flic motion was carried.

Mr. Elder was granted leave of ab
sence till Monday next.

Mr. Weddei burn rose ami read an 
extract from a paper deprecating the 
act ot the Attorney Gen rat and Mr. 
Weddcrlmrn in saving Mr. Walsh, the 
new appointee, was not present at the 
meeting held by tire Board of Health at 
Traeadie when certain appointments 
were made. Ho begged to say that 
what lie did state on this occasion was 
1 liât Mr. Welsh was present, but did 
not vote, and s lid lie held in his hand 
authorativc statements that agreed ex
actly with what lie had stated pu that 
occasion.

The House-tpljouriieil till to-day at 
10 a. nt.

TELEGRAPH® ! suBintsa cram.
(1Special to Star.)

Newcastle, March 21. 
..It is proposed here to organise a ship 

building company yf $20 shares, capital 
$00.000. Aid will bo’.asked .from* i he 
Government.

CABLE BIUEFjS.

Abdul Khan is tire Utissiay candidate 
for the Afghan throne.

Eight Russian officers have been ar
rested for Nihilism.

Lord Dufferin is beginning to smooth 
matters in Russia.

CAUTION.
X HEREBY forbid any person or persons 

from taking or removing any stock or 
produce or any article of any description, 

a wav 1 rom the farm belonging 1 ■ Mrs. Anon 
.Maria O'Neill, wife of Bernard O’Neill, Tay 
Creek.

ANNA M. O’N-EILL.
K’ton, March 22, 1879.—Ü.

LESS THAN COST!
We have this ‘day trunked down 

our stock of
. ■ i

Ladies’ & Oenis’ Furs! 

To a price that must effect their

SPEEDYCLEARANCE
Gents’ Fur Caps for $1.75,

Former price $3.25.

Ladies’ Fjur Caps, $2.00,
-Former price, $3.50.

LADIES’ MUFFS
of all kinds will be sold at 25 per 

cent, less than first cost.

A few pieces Children’s Ermine 
setts, watmg tor buyers at $20 ets. 
for sett. Former price $1 25.

Cone in and get your choice cf 
a nice lot of Furs at your own 
price, at the Maucliester^tiyuse.

S.IMON XEALlti,
Directly Opp. Normal school.

Jail. 7. 1879.—it.

CHRISTMAS

Do YOU want to make

A 05BISTMAS P6ESEN1!
CALL AT

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORK

AND YOU WILL FIND THERE

Pianos. AOrgans, 
t.'liatpber Sens <fc Parlour Suites, 
Fanuv Chairs in many vai ielins, 
Chromos & Fancy Photographs,
Tire largest assort men t of Fancy 

China Cups, Saucers & Mugs qyqr "dis
played in ttie city, Toilet Setts, 

Childrens Tea Sells & Dinner Setts, 
Writing Desks. Pliotog upli All,urns, 
Purses,& a -very tine lot ot .Ladies 

Satchels. Tin Toys,
Portfolios. Games & puzzles,
3000 Dolls in'jliimi. Wax, Rubber, 

Wool, & Wood in about 150 diffierem 
pal terns, Boheiuiuu Goods 

A very tine fine in Vases, Flower 
Sells, Card Receivers, Flower Tubes 
&c. &e.

Many of these goods have been per 
sunnll selected by Mr. William Lemon 1 
in the markets ol Enroqe and bought ai 
lire lowest prices, enabling us to sell 
them at prices to su.it tiie limes.

The cheapest and best place to buy 
Goods.

LBM0NT&S0NS-
F'ton, Dec 18

A Slight .‘old.
Çcju.f±lL,JH'.aa /‘e/viea«, 
ta* éJc.re. SHircuxt. 
which mignt De cla cked 
with a eimpfe remedy, 

if neglected, cflen. terminates cenousCy. 
Few are aware of the importance <f 
stopping a /Çcjiq.!l cr gflLcthi 
fÇaLL in its first stage ; that wnidh 
in the beginr.ing would yield to a 
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon 
attacks the lungs.
f^-ficjusL & 4â£ ïcjichLa-LïDtc.cheA 
were first introduced eleven years ago.
It has been proved that they are the 
best article bfore the public for 
tÇcjtah*, /ÇcltLn, f^rarLrhllis, 
‘fksllljncL, /Ç~ala.rtn., the Hacking 

Cough in fÇan.aurn/11 irn., and 
numerous affections, of the JD/if-Cjol; 
giving immediate relief.
Public Speakers ff Singers 

will find them effectual for clearing 
and strengthening the voice.

Sold by all (I/ruggi-ts and (Xtealert 
In Medicine, at 25 cents per bor.

ALLEN & WILSON,
Barristers, NotorlesPaMle%4ke.

—office:—

Wiley’s Building, Queen St.,
OPPOSITE NORMAL SCHOOL.
jvOnnSiXegoyjatpd. Accounts collected with 

.despatch.

Xt4n S.&V t vu» count

T. C. ALLEN, W. Wilson.

GRAIN BAGS
For Sale Low by the Bale.

P. gMcPEAKE.

,tBÂRKËR HOUSE”
IITSE.7 STABLES.

* Stack First .Class.

COACHES, HACKS ^-VEHICLESof.all 
kinds fun ished on short notice, timid 

careful drivers. Large sleigh will scat thirty 
per.-ous, &c.

ORR A RICHEY,
F’ton. Jan. 28, ’79.—8m Proprietm

THE subscriber is now prepared to attend 
to all Ills old customers, and lias plenty 

lor lie.xv ones in his new aud well stoekeil 
stor«, (jiic.cn Street.

His stock consists of Groceries. ..Provisions. 
Fruits, Meats, Flour, Meal, Apples, dk-.

Also always 011 baud Geest. Turkeys.: 
Chickens, été., dry, plucked and every 
variety of Wild Fowl in Feathers, Geese. 
Ducks, Patridges, Snipe, <£*c.

M. MORAN,
Queen Street. Opp. Stone Barracks. 

F’ton, Nov. lit, 1878.—tf.

NOTICE.
MY connect!"!! wit 1 Dk. Atherton 

having ceased; all hills tor pro
fessional services, from February 8tli, 
1877, to October 19tli, 1878, are payable 
to him.

G. tiAYWARD COBURN, M. D. 
Jan. 25, 1879.—6w

G. H. SIMMONS,
.DEALKR IN

LEATHER
AÎO>

shoe nrrDiNas,
QUEEN STREET. FREDERICTON.

All Orders promptly attended to.

NOTICE.

And .this space is reserved for

T. G. O’CONNOR.
IMPORTER OF

Siyrlisli Pilots, Moscow Beavers,
. JBivsiii 11 Nyps, Scotch-Tweed?,

Worsted Coatings, Ileuvy-SfUilingS,
.Meltons,-Serges.

Plain HinkDiagyiiai Overcoatings,
Superfine Bioudcioths, Cussimers,

Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, FlauLeJs, &c.

MEX AND BOY S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING C 0CBS
Men and Boy’s Overcoat?, Reefers, Ulsters, *

.. Heavy Tweed Suits; W. I*., Coats,
Ciiiiiean.FhiiiiieU .aiid Dress Shirts,

Linen and l’ai«:r Collars, Cuffs,
.. Silk Seul Is, &e.,

Lundis Wool aiid^ierino Underclotiiing,
Gents’ lialf-lbMre Kid lined und Cloth Gloves,

Braces, liartl atid Soft American Felt Hats, &c.

Hèn and Boy’s Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a “ Pliirst Klass Kimist.’’

Buffalo Robes; S nth Sea Sent. German, Mink. Persian Lamb, Beaver and 
Jiter FUR CAPSl.BeavetyuidOtler Gaunllei?; Nulria und Beaver CcUai?, &c

. whoIjBsaijl; aim x> retail.

T. <3r. O’COBJOR,
FrederictonoNovembor, 19, 18*8.—tf

BT Neat below Barker House Hotel.

l-'UR A Nil FELT HA I

3/'IASES just opened, fine qualify, low 
prices.

P. Mci’EAKE.
Nov. 16.—tf.

WIIELPLE Y’S

GROCERY STORE.
COY’S BLOCK,

Queen Street, Fred eeiet osi.

Af,], who are indebted to the subscriber 
for over six months, either by note or 
aceo'int. will please settle immediately and 

save,cost.
OWEN SHARKEY.

red !.• ■' •'!. -

TO THE WEST !
TO THE_WEST !

SPECIAL reduced Tickets now offered to 
Emigrants for Manitohin. via the .inter

colonial Railway.-also;,by Lake .Shore. Erie: 
Cimada Southern, and all the Great Leading 
Railways going West. A full line of dirough 
i-impini Tiekets to all prineipul places ill the 
United Stales aud Canada. For sale at

JOHN RICHARDS,
F’ton, -March 8.1878.

TU BE RENTED.
rpiIREE STORES now being finished in 
X the subscribers Building. Possession 

given on or before the-tirsi day of May next.
OWEN SH.YRKEY. 

Fredericton, Feb. 4—tf

TO LE r.

THAT handsome and commo
dious new house ou the corner 

King and York Streets, now uccu- ■ iSH I1'™ ll.v Mrs. Pickard. Suitable for 
tiULHLBon 1 di|ig House. Possession given 
i.'LjSiu,. Apply to

J. EDJECOML’E, & SONS. 
Uth Feb. 1879—tf.

JOHN C. FERGUSON,
■ MIKIMIIT.

NO. 30 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,
st. Toim, 3xr„ b.

WhulcsM# Grocer and Dealer iu

Flour, ]Pry and Plc>loi Fish, 
Provisions, Net osons Oils, 

and Ships’ fct.res.

63“ Agent far the sale of Western Ouna- 
ylfau. P. E. Island, No, a Scotia, and New 
jp-imswiek Produce. Consignments ol even 
description respectfully solicited and Prompt 
returns guaranteed. P. O. Box 753.

F’ton, Feb. 25.—tf.

Hr. .1. Walker's Califoi ilia Vin
egar Killers are it purely Vegetable 
|irv|i:ir:Uioti, m.-nle chicflv from the na- 
tivo herbs I'otiml nil lire tower ranges ol 
tl*o Sierra Xovtnla lmnmtnin.s of Califor
nia, tl-.o medicinal nmpcrtics of which 
mo extracted therefrom witjiout the uro 
•if Alcohol. Tire question is almost 
iltiily asked, “ What is lire i:„ttso of the 
impaitilieleil success of Vixkgau Bit- 
Timaf* Uttr answer is, that they remove 
lire cause of disease, end the patient re
covers bis healtii. They arc the great 
blood purifier and a lire.-giving principle. 
1 perfect Renovator and invigorate! 

i f lire system, Never before in the 
i.istnry of tl-.o world has a medicine hee:: 
. oaipntmdvd possessing the remnrkal)!., 
i-nulities of Vixhuau îîlTTKlls i:i lies'ing the 
■ iuk of every disease lmv.t is lielr to. Tin y

0 a gentle Purgatiyo us well as tt Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Iiifi.ampialinn 
•he i.iver uud \ isecral Organs, ia -Bilious 
:yiseasl-s. s *

The properties of Du. wït.ker’e 
ViXKti.u: BiTi-KKS are Aperient. Diaphoretic, 
i'arminative, Nu'.ritiims, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, u; 4 An-..-1: ion..

GROCERIES
GROCERIES.

"I T>BLS Herring,
J.V JD 5 Half Bills. Shad,

50 Smoked limns and Shoulders,
5 Quintals Codfish,

700 Lbs. Cheese.
For sale low by
Mare.i 13

BENJAMIN EVANS 
Opp. County Court House.

TO BEJtKNTKD.

THE store at present occupied 
by Edwin Story. Possck- 

ijg-ion given oil live first of May 
k*next. Apply to

‘ P. McPEAKE.
Feb.lltli 1879.

We will pay A rents « salary of $100 per 
month and expenses, or allow a large com
mission to sell our i.ew and wonderful inven 
lions. IPe mean what we say. Sample free.
Address,
eb, 11 SHERMAN 4 CO., Marshall, Mioh

Among mr. whelpley’s f=t<*-k are
CHOICE SAUSAGES, rich and 

luscious. ciir.KsK. Hams, PhttsmivKS. 
Canxkd MRats. &<-.

Here, during EXHIBITION WEEK and 
at all times the HUNGRY OR THE DELICATE 
can get their till.

COY’S BLOCK.

3AT.L AHD'SBB TJS.

11ANTLE CLOTHS,
HEAVY & CHEAP.

EXTRA GOOD VALUE AT

seiôBeMT,
FOIl THE

—AT-

GEO. H. DAVIS’,
Drug Store, cor. Queen & egent Stt

F’lnn.Orl. 81—w

This space is 
reserved for H.
A. Cropley, Esq.

Fredericton, Nov. 16, 1878.

S. OWEN
QT7EBN STREET,

HAS NOW IN 1IIS

FULL WINTER STOCK
SvDcl aufl.cheap for Cash Only. He 
will however take Socks, Mits, ami all 
kindsut"Farm Produce in exclnmge. 
Give him a cull at once.

Queen St., <>ppos:,e Custom House.
NO BOOKS; m CREDIT.!

S. OWEN.
8’rederieton. Nov. 21, 1878.—,| mus.

MEW STOR1I
NEW GOODS!

NEW PRICES l

RICHARDS1 BUILDING,

QUEEN STREET.

Goo la will be retailed in this Store at 
Wholesale Prices,

JE3* Tj.-zns C,sh,

W'LMOT GUIOU.

Tho b ‘s Bargain in Be- 
Esiate in inis Citjv

A.pOUBLl- l’w . Stnrv Solid Brick Build- 
n,g, tU**r,,ugliiv finished thrnughiiut 
with Barn ami (livlmildings connleip, j« 

oil,•red at the extremely' low pri.-e of $2.0(10 
to close an Ksliile. The building is simalid 
on East side of King Street, opposite the 
Madias .Svliu,,] i iuu-e aiid originally .cost 
over $4.600 lo i-unslruet. The property soH 
rigid. and a decided bargain.

Apply to
G VO. 0. HUNT, 

Druggist, Queen Street

1 IRON !

DAILY EXPECTED,PER SCHOONER

“ R A ÏJGOL A,”

760 Sars American Refined Iron, 

200 Bundles ‘ « «

Which will be sold as low as any -in this

JAS. S, NEILL.

-J. 8. N.-------

Horse Nails,

Just Received from

MONTREAL,

60 Boxes Mooney’s Polished and 
I iuished Horse Nails.

Œ3T For sale low by

JAMES S. NEILL.
 Queen Stueb

NOTICE T OBLACKSMITHS!
Now in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
OK fT'ONSRetined American Iron, 
sUtJ -L 2 tons Sled Shoe Steel,

1 ton Sleigh Shoe Steel.
4 ew t. Axe Steel (Firth’s.j 
â ton Octagon and Square Steel,

A ton l'evie Steej,
75 boxes Mooney's Celebrated Horse Nails, 
29 kegs Horse Shoes,
10 Snow Ball Horae Shoes,
50 “ Borag,
2 M Sleigh siwe Bolu,
1 “ Sled Shoe Bolts,
6 " Screw Bolts,
2 *• Fire Bolts,
4 pairs Bellows, 2 Anvils,
4 Smith Yjgpa,

W kegs Nuts and Washers,
1 Portable Forge,
6 doz. Horse Shoe Rasps,

25 " Files, assorted.
2 •• Farriers’ Kuivos.
an 4,1*79 JAMES 8. NtôlLL

THE
PERMISSIVE BILL
The subscriber lias now in stock, the fol 

lowing goods which he will sell cheap for cash

8 Hhds. Dark and Pale Brandy, very old 
(tnboud,) 1 1

2 Hhds. and to Quarter Casks, Gin, (i 
bond. )

12 Quarter Casks Irish and Scotch Whikey 
<tn bond. ) J

3 Hhds. and 2 Barrels W. F. L. Old Ry, 
Whiskey :

3 Barrels “Gooderham & Worts” an< 
Walkers Old Rye Whiskey ;

3 Barrels bourbon Whiskey ;
60 Cases brandy, “ Hejineey” “Martel1 

“Henry Moumie,” Priet, Lastitton & Co. 
and other brands.

55 Cases Irish and Scotch Whiskey 
“ Kirkleston,” “Gleulivett,” “ bullock Laoe, 
“ Loch Katrme,” “Domville,” “Wards” am 
other Brands.

to Cases Oid lorn Gin, quarts and pints
25 cases “Kewneys,” old Jamaica Run 

o Barrels Gunners Stout and Lass Ale, 
quarts and pints,
Baskets, piper,, qHeidsick & Co., Cham 
pagne quarts and pints.

Cases sparkling Mouselle ;
Cases Hock ; Cases Claret ;
2 Chests and 16 Half Chest Tea ; alee, 

rtour, Molasses, Sugar, Rice, Cigars, aud 
tobacco, Pickles, Sauces, biscuit and al 
other Groceries usually fcund iu a first-alas 
Grocery Store." •

ALSO FOR SALE, CHEAP,

1 Second Hand Coffee Mill ;
1 Second Hand Counter Scale ;

1-2 Dozen Japanned Tea cannieten ;
I Tobacco Cutter ;

1 Platform Scale ; I Liquor Primp
ALEX. BUBCffltL,


